As part of the project "Management of Georisk" (MANGEONAD) of the Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR), Hannover, high resolution shallow shear wave reflection seismic was applied in the Indonesian province Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam (NAD), Sumatra, in cooperation with the Government of Indonesia and the local counterpart Dinas Pertambangan dan Energi of NAD.
Fig. 5 (above):
Committed local counterpart ladies carefully executing seismic operators job during data acquisition. The measurements were mostly observed by a lot of interested local people. A ruggedized operator laptop (left above) was a good choice for the often harsh and wet environment conditions in the Aceh region. The "red button stick" has been used for the remote start of the vibratory shear wave source by the operator during a low noise time window.
Fig. 6 (left):
Example of correlated SH-wave raw record at profile location Lam Saiun (2 m geophone interval, 96 m total spread) showing a clear shear wave reflection hyperbola of 135 m/s RMS velocity at 300 ms zero offset. This corresponds to a low velocity layer thickness at least of nearly 20 m. Following hyperbola curvatures below indicate no important increase of velocities for greater depths. Furthermore, any kind of refracted waves and especially the often disturbing LOVE surface waves are missing, probably due to a thin, man made high velocity layer at the surface. 
DINAS PERTAMBANGAN DAN ENERGI PROVINSI NAGGROE ACEH DARUSSALAM REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA Conclusions
The seismic site effect evaluation by shallow high resolution seismic investigations was a useful method in the sedimentary regions of the Aceh province and could be successfully applied.
Especially shallow shear wave reflection investigations were able to explore the subsurface stiffness up to 100 m in high resolution leading to geotechnical site classifications in terms of the IBC 2003. Beyond this, the results are also useful for detailed insights in the basin sedimentation processes of the Krueng Aceh river delta, concerning the exploration of new areas for save building foundation and groundwater aquifer detection.
Using a small vibratory seismic source, this technique was applied successfully in areas of high site density in the city of Banda Aceh and also in areas of compacted surface soil like farm tracks in the surrounding, mostly agricultural environment. Obviously, the man made land fillings lead to decreasing velocity gradients at the surface, yielding an efficient suppression of Love surface waves and refracted S-waves in the SH-wave recordings. This results in a clearly increasing S/N ratio of the reflected wave field and therefore much better conditions for the data processing. Whole seismic data acquisition was supported by staff people from the local office of the Dinas Pertambangan dan Energi, Provinsi Nanngroe Aceh Darussalam, some field help and drivers subsequent to an initial training by doing.
The resulting seismic depth sections show a lot of differences within the holocene Krueng Aceh basin sediments. Near the north coast in the area of Banda Aceh city mostly horizontally layered soft to very soft sediments were detected. Sediments in the western part seem to be folded, which is probably due to the tectonic activities near the Great Sumatra fault zone. The south east part of the basin near the volcanics seems to be uncritical in terms of earthquake site effects. Further investigations are required concerning low velocity spots in the basin centre.
Results
Dinas Pertambangan dan Energi, Jalan Tengku Nyak Arief No. 195, Banda Aceh, Indonesia
Contact: U.Polom@gga-hannover.de Soil classification by shear wave velocity and material properties: Critical soil conditions were detected for areas near the coastline, especially east of the Krueng Aceh river. Obviously, further critical areas are near the river bed in the south east part of the basin, which has not been expected previously. The negative "highlight" at location Lam Saiun requires an expanding investigation, because this area is close to the intended new urban area. 
